Minimal incision surgery as a risk factor for early failure of total knee arthroplasty.
A consecutive series of revision total knee arthroplasty (TKA) performed at 3 centers by 5 surgeons for a 3-year period was reviewed. Revisions performed for infection and rerevisions were excluded. Review of clinical and radiographic data determined incision type, sex, age, time to revision, and primary diagnosis at time of revision. Two-hundred thirty-seven first-time revision TKAs were performed, of which 44 (18.6%) had been a minimal incision surgery (MIS) primary TKA and 193 (81.4%) had been a standard primary TKA. Patients with MIS were younger (62.1 vs 66.2 years, P = .02). Most striking was the difference in time to revision, which was significantly shorter for the MIS group (14.8 vs 80 months, P < .001). Minimal incision surgery TKA accounted for a substantial percentage of revision TKA in recent years at these centers. The high prevalence of MIS failures occurring within 24 months is disturbing and warrants further investigation.